Presents

EV Celebration Day
July 13th 2013
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Portland’s Pioneer Courthouse Square

REGISTER TODAY FOR PREMIERE EXHIBITION SPACE
The Oregon Electric Vehicle Association (OEVA), a chapter of the Electric Auto Association, is pleased to announce its annual
Electric Vehicle Celebration Day. We invite you to share with us your vision of our electric transportation future at this year's event
as a sponsor, exhibitor, speaker or enthusiast. We are interested in dealership displays for both commercial and independent,
electric vehicle service equipment suppliers, vehicle conversion services, service providers to electric vehicle drivers, personal
vehicle displays and conversion displays, public and business officials and related non-profit organizations. We thank you for your
continuing contributions to the electric vehicle ecosystem, and we hope that you are able to join us for this event. Please let us
know how we can assist in making this event a success for you.

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $2000

SILVER SPONSOR - $250

Package includes company logo featured as headline
appearance on promotional collateral, including OEVA
website, banner and merchant flyers. Also included is (1)
10'x20' premiere booth display, Huge logo, and central
display space for vehicles or related products.

Package includes company logo appearing on promotional
collateral, including OEVA website, banner placement, and
merchant flyers. Also included is (1) 10'x10' booth display to
distribute promotional materials or (1) static vehicle display.

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $1000

BRONZE SPONSOR - $125

Package includes company logo appearing on promotional
collateral, including OEVA web- site, Platinum Level banner
placement beneath presenting sponsor and merchant flyers.
Plus (1)10'x10' premiere booth display, Large logo, and
prominent display space for vehicles or related products.

Package includes company name appearing on OEVA
website. Also included is (1) static vehicle display. Vendor
can promote business using fliers, business cards as well as
collect contact information.

GOLD SPONSOR - $500

DEADLINE JULY 3, 2013

LIMITED ENTRY: Exhibition space is limited. Display space will be
Package includes company logo appearing on promotional
confirmed upon receipt of registration form and payment in full.
collateral, including OEVA website, Gold Level banner
placement, larger logo, and merchant flyers. Plus(1) 10'x10'
DISPLAY HOURS Vehicle and exhibition displays must be in place
no later than 9:00 am and remain until 5:00pm.
premiere booth to distribute promotional materials or (1)
vehicle display.
Organization: _____________________________________ Contact Name:_________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
City:________________________________________ State:_______________________________ Zip:___________________
Phone:___________________________________ Email:_________________________________________________________
Please mail registration to: OEVA PO BOX 20266, Portland, OR 97294. A photocopy proof of insurance for all display vehicles must be included
with registration. Registration will be confirmed via email. Event space will be secured upon receipt of payment for vendor space. Your
confirmation package with event details will be emailed upon receipt of payment. For inquiries, please call Rhonda Walton at 360-574-1148 or
Chase Ballew at 971-285-2139.

We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit association of electric vehicle enthusiasts promoting EV adoption and EV education
The OEVA is a chapter of the Electric Auto Association.

